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Bulky waste and electrical waste
All larger or electronic
objects, such as:
Household effects, e.g. bicycles,
garden furniture, tables, chairs,
cupboards, mattresses, shelves,
carpets, bulky plastic items
 arge electrical appliances,
L
e.g. washing machines, dryers,
refrigerators and freezers, ovens and
cookers, dishwashers, televisions
 mall electrical appliances, e.g.
S
coffee machines, toasters, irons,
computers, shavers and drilling
machines belong in the separate
e-waste collection. They can be
handed in free of charge:
	to the recycling centres Altenessen
(Lierfeldstraße 49) and Werden
(Laupendahler Landstraße 150)
	to the EBE mobile hazardous waste
collection service
	to some retailers (from 400 m2
sales area)

Publisher
Please arrange your free bulky waste schedule by
	phone 0201 / 854-2222

Entsorgungsbetriebe Essen GmbH
Pferdebahnstr. 32
45141 Essen

	e-mail sperrmuell@ebe-essen.de
	online at www.ebe-essen.de/sperrmuell-online
	or via the app (We’re cleaning up!)
The types of bulky waste (metal, plastic, wood, other bulky
waste and electrical appliances) are disposed of separately,
so you may receive several schedules.

Customer service
Phone 0201 / 854-2222
info@ebe-essen.de
www.ebe-essen.de

The paper used is made of 100%
recycled paper and has been
awarded the »Blue Angel«.
Version: 07 / 2022

What belongs
in which bin?
Separate properly!

Emptying
every 4 weeks

Blue bin

Grey bin

Everything made from paper and
cardboard

All leftovers from the household

Envelopes, books, cartons, catalogues,
paper, paper bags, cardboard, boxes,
corrugated cardboard, magazines,
newspapers, packaging made of paper
or cardboard, e.g. flour bags, detergent
cartons

Emptying
weekly

Cooked food leftovers, meat, waste
from the hygiene sector, e.g. paper
handkerchiefs, nappies, plasters, hoover
bags, rubbish, ash, cat litter etc., soiled
recyclables, cigarette butts, medicines

Mobile hazardous waste
collection service
Everything that is toxic and corrosive
and small electrical appliances
Batteries (car and small batteries),
brake fluid, coolant, chemicals, energysaving light bulbs, fluorescent tubes,
paints, varnishes, solvents, acids, alkalis,
household cleaners, plant poisons, spray
cans with residues.
You can find out when the mobile hazardous
waste collection service is in your area at
www.ebe-essen.de / schadstoffmobil

Emptying
every 2 weeks

Brown bin

Yellow bin

Waste paper container

Everything from kitchen and garden

Emptied sales packaging made of plastic,
metal and composites

Everything made from paper
and cardboard

	Kitchen waste, e.g. vegetables, fruit
peelings, eggshells, coffee grounds,
filter bags, tea bags, bones, leftovers
 lant waste, e.g. withered bouquets,
P
used potting soil, withered parts of
houseplants, garden waste, tree, shrub
and hedge cuttings (shredded), lawn
cuttings (dried), plant residues, leaves,
wild herbs

Emptying
every 2 weeks

	Plastic, e.g. films, carrier bags, bottles
of dishwashing, washing and personal
care products, pots of dairy products,
margarine etc., foams, polystyrene
	Metal, e.g. tins, beverage cans, closures,
aluminium trays, aluminium lids,
aluminium foils
 omposite material, e.g. beverage
C
and milk cartons (Tetra Pak)

Used glass container
Container glass
Bottles and jars, sorted by: Brown glass,
white glass, green glass (blue glass to
green glass)

Old clothes container
Textiles that are no longer needed
If you have any questions or problems with the yellow bin,
please contact Remondis directly on 0800 / 122 32 55 or by
e-mail to dispo.essen@remondis.de

Clothing (packed in bags),
shoes (bundled in pairs)

You can find your nearest waste paper, waste glass or used
clothing container at www.ebe-essen.de/depotcontainer

